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LOCALETTES.

A cook is wanted at the Com-
mercial Hotel.

Henry Nelson and wife went
to Denver, Sunday morning oil a
few days visit

“Oh, for a gooddrink ofwater”
said a thirsty citizen. “Oh, for a
drink of good water,” says I.

Miss Pearl Clark, and little
sister Mary left for Milan, Mo.,
Sunday night to spend the sum-
mer.

We can give you the Eastern
Colorado Times and The Com-
moner one year for $1.55. Two
good democratic papers for the
price of one.

Judge J. L. Sanford, of Colo-
rado Springs, was in Cheyenne
Wells, Wednesday and Thursday
and was a caller at the homes of
Mrs. E. L. Parker and W. C.
Schultz.

Charley Counts visited in the
country Sunday evening, the
guest of M . On Monday
he made visit No. 2and he hasn’t
reported at the buck-em-all club
today, Tuesday. In all probability
he is making visit No. 3. You’d
just as well corne in and fess up
cause you know you’ve got to
duck.

When you want a coolrefresh-
ing Ice Cream goto Healey’s
Kandy £itchen

Mrs. J. H. Thompson, south-
west of town, is able to be up
again after an illness.

Quite a number from here at-
tended the Children’s Day exer-
cises in Arapahoe, Sunday.

Ray Counts left last Saturday
night for a vacation trip to Colo-
rado Springs, Denver and other
Colorado points.

O. C. Fuller of Sharon Springs
wasin town last Saturday, doing
somerepair work on his house in
the east part of town.

W. E. Yore, station agent for
the Union Pacific at this place,
is nursing a sprained ankle this
week, the result of too much
work crowded into 16 hours.

Fully 76,000 people thronged
the streets of Baltimore in the
vicinity of the depot to welcome
William J. Bryan upon his arrival
from Chicago last Sunday night.
They were very enthusiastic and
followed him clear to the hotel.

The investigation of the Sugar
Trust now going on in New York
has exposed the fact that a fac-
tory could notbe built in Colorado
until it met with the approval
of the American Sugar Refining
Company and the output of the
factory practically controlled by
the trust.

Cash for poultry. City Meat
Market.

Be progressive—have a tele-
phone put in.

Cecil Clark, of Arena, is visit-
ingin Cheyenne Wells, this week.

Sut Howard of Ellis, Kansas,
was visiting his brother Maurice
Howard, Sunday.

The past few days has been
rather warm, the thermometer
having reached the 88 mark
Tuesday.

Carl Sears, I. F. Jones, Maurice
Howard, Carl Saylor and Sut
Howard, took in the ball game
at Arapahoe, Sunday.

R. B. Lothian was thrown from
a cart in a runaway Tuesday
afternoon just northwestof town
but escaped with a few scratches.

Bring your Cream t o
Trumbor & Counts and
get your cash for it. We
test every Tuesday and
Friday.

The people of First View and
vicinity are going to celebrate a
little on July 4th. They invite
all who will to come and enjoy
the day with them.

All band men and others inter-
ested in the organization of a
band in Cheyenne Wells will
please meet in the surveyorsroom
at the court houseSaturday even-
ing June 29th at 7:00 o’clock.

The Royal Neighbors were
very successful with their ice
cream social given last Saturday
afternoon and evening. They
cleared over $16.00 on this enter-
prise, and all who patronized
them were well pleased.

Anderson Ooley and family, of
First View have a car loaded
with their household goods and
are ready to leave for Limon
where theywill make their home.
Mr. Ooley has been section fore-
man and is one of the best post-
ed men in that work along the
line. He and his family will be
missed by the people of First
View and vicinity.

The Eastern Colorado Times,
gave out the information of the
republican nomination a t Chi-
cago ten hours before it could be
had from any other source. By its
arrangement with the Daviess
County Telephone Company, of
Gallitin, Mo., its president, Penn
Love wired The Times as soon as
the nominations were made, and
we immediately put it out over
all the lines of the Cheyenne
County Telephone Company.

One of the best, up-to-date
batches of nasty scandal, we are
informed, is in process of incu-
bation, and if the timer is set
right, is due to come off in plenty
of time to make one certain as-
pirant for office wonder how acts
supposed to be known only to
himself and his victim can wind
their way from Cheyenne Wells
to North Dakota and back again
and uncover the grinning skele-
ton of perfidy that he supposed
was buried too deep for resurrec-
tion. In all probability it will
now, with the information at
hand, be laid bare, and the
bleaching bones of the unreply-
ing dead have loaded upon them
the odium of the perfidy of the
guilty living.

You are left at the post if you
have no telephone. Your com-
petitor will get the business.

Palmer Howard has returned
to his duties at the Cheyenne
County State Bank, after a short
vacation.

P. J. Lyons, president of the
Cheyenne County Development
Co., is here this week from
Minneapolis.

For Sale:—One mulley Durham
bull for sale; color red; service-
able. Inquire of A. C. Ohr-
hundt, First View, Colo. 27-3t

Fred Lindenberger and Sam
Baber were in town Tuesday.
Fred has planted fourteen acres
of beans, and is goingto plant
four anda half acres more. That’s
some beads, believe me.

_

For some reason or other the
Eastern Colorado Times failed to
receive a copy of the new Three
Year Homestead Bill last week,
although all the other newspapers
up and down the line were fur-
nished a copy.

The attention of our corres>
pondents is called to the fact
that we do not want itemsregard-
ing petty visits among neighbors.
If some one comes from a distance
to visit, or you or your neighbors
leave for a visit, we want such
news. There are plenty things
happening every week in your
locality. Put your ear to the
ground and keep your eyes open.

Mrs. Wm. Rhodes, ofKit Car-
son, has been the guest of W. E.
Cain and family this week.

The majority of our people are
planning to go to Wild Horse the
4th and are expecting to have a
good time.

Carl Duvall, the hustling real
estate man of Kit Carson, was
in the county seat the first of
the week on business.

Dr. H. C. Homer and Ed Phil-
lips motored to Goodland, Kan.,
Tuesday, Ed on a visit to home
folks and Doc to look at
country.

Charles C. Collins and fatnily
of Sorrento, were in the county
seat Tuesday. They were en-
joying a ride in Mr. Collins’ fine
touring car.

Strayed or Stolen
Solid sorrel horse weight about

900 pounds, branded diamond bar
J. Last seen •at Arena going
west, on June 22nd. Liberal re-
ward for information. Harry
Fleming, Cheyenne Wells, Colo.

Undertaking
and Embalming

-I -carry a complete line of Undertaking floods and
Funeral Supplies. A licensedembalmer and all
of the most modern equipment for taking care of
and directinfl funerals, see to the securinfl of pall
bearers, preparinfl flrave, furnishing steel vault
if desired. Phone 20.

J. N. Hollenbaugh, Cbeyenne Wells

Cheyenne Wells Cmtion Company
3. Rrc’nAtect

We draw plans and specifications and do a general
Contracting and Constructing business. All kinds
of mill work. We make Sash Doors, Screen Doors
and Windows. Do Upholstering and Cabinet Work
and all kinds of Interior Decoration, Frescoing,
Paper Hanging and Painting. We carry the only
complete line of Paints, Oils, Glass and Wall Paper
in the county. We also carry a general line of
Water Pipes and fixtures, Wind Mills and all of
their supplies. We wire and install push buttons
burglar alarms "and door bells. We’ve got the
goods. We can do the work and our prices are
right. Phone 20.

CHEYENNE WELLS COLORADO

Summer Refreshments
When >your thirst begs you for a really refreshing

drink, when heat or fatigue urges delicious refresh-
ments, answer them with the beverages that can be
had at Healey’s Kandy Kitchen. To the tired and
thirsty there is nothing so refreshing as an ice cold
drink—it suggests joy and laughter—cold, refreshing,
delicious, overflowing with vim and snap, anything
in this line, all soft drinks, such as Coco Cola, Root
Beer, Ice Cream Soda, or any fountain drink you
may want. Also Ice Cream and Sundaes at all times.

Phone No. 40

Healey’s Kandy Kitchen

UNION PICIFICJIME CARD
No. 101 Westbound 11:38 am

“ 103 “ 1:27 a m
“ 100 “ ti:23 a m
“ 102 Eastbound 5:50 p m
“104 “ 12:33 am
“110 “ 4:20 p m

J. F. Me Carthy J. P. Peterson
President W. R. Me Carthy Vice President

Cashier

Traders State Bank
Cheyenne Wells, £olo.

’

IT IS OUR DESIRE TO HELP CJOU MAKE MON Eg
AND DEVELOP EASTERN COLORADO.

Wc will cash all County Warrants without discount.

AVe have banking connections in all large European cities
ancl enn sell you drafts on Europe, Africa, Asia and Australia
for less than a postal money order costs. Phone (5.


